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de, Kasowski Cangladia Dai,

ready tomove on î.,
4-jay 'He knows all the people and they

know him (and) wheri Dave speaký
This past Saturday was not only peuple lifthm Kasowski said.

the last regular season home garne ýfýffi. play is the pItçh. We just haW'
Kasowski wished he would haveof thé season for the Golden Bear- - : - them

foôibiail team, but aiso for two stm =te- teafn success lur the

lay ers who won't be back in a Bears. "It's frustrating, 'I've been a and t4 defenùve b4cW
lucky on in that Im the only one ln kjxýW 4m t4y have to do.

Cars unifôrrfi next year. 44U
Fifth year player5, Steve Kasowski this club thaes made the playoffts we È*" to ge e bu" Oqý

and had a winning season J1984).,
and Brent Korte, walked off the (Tfie Bears were 5-3 in 1967 and li>-t dwm indjam
field ai Varsity Stadium for the last 2" to UK in the playoffsJ The seagoiibe-ý104h, thý want ' *i.ý
tirne as Golden Ek--ars. Roth have It's hard playing five-six years The Bears hive f6be r"dy. ̂H Y04ý

rhad outstanding çareers during thei and seeing the same thing over and Và n't se up for *JI,6m, you,
tenure for the University of Alberta. 'over - just not finishing,- teici a Photos by Paul Menzies

This year Kasowski left his mark dejecied Kasowsk i referri ng to the
with thé Golden Bears by etching fact the Bears could have wrapped shoi. If he doesn't make it as a pro,
his name into their record book. upa playoff spot with a win over he won't be too: disappointed
Hebroke Brian Fryer's careèr record the LikfÉunderbirds becauseto hini, fcaball Is fun and
for total points of 211. Kasowski Linebacker Brent Kotte has beén it is good tu do ahd if you can make
broke the record during the second a mainstay on the Bear defence a career out of it great, but.ý."
game of the year and should finish over the past fiv'è years. Defensive The"but"invdves his Ilfe outside
his career with close to 250 points. Coach Dave Morris says Korte has of football. He aimost didn't return

Kasowski is net afraid tô say what been a great player and leader on to the Bears this year because of a
is in store for hirn next year. 'I'm and off the field. lob opportunity with the Spécial
pretty confident that 1 tan make it Kone has received many accu. Oý,mpics. Head Coach jim Donlevy
with one of these (CFL) clubs as a lades during his career. He has feels Korte will be -a valuable asset
punter." been voted à second team a to an organization like Spécial

Helping him on his journey to Çanadian and Western Intercolle- Oiympk-,, because of the mixture
the professional tanks will. be the giate all-star in 1987 and 19w- been of his éducation and personality.
CFL's all time point leader, Dave vOted the Shrine Bowl MVP in 1987 Korte's and Kasowski's careers as
Cutier. Cutler will help him with and 1988 and was riamed tu repre- collegiate football players are
the administration aspect of the sen 1 tiheWestintlieAm erican East- winding down and they will sooSn
football business. This will involve West Shrine Bowl, be ernbarking on 'their future
contacting people for possible Korte, who had a tryout With the careers. They have succeeded as
openings for a punter/placekicker Edmonton Eskimos this pâsüsprin Golden Bears and no doubt, will
and setting up tr-youts with tearns, would like to give theCFL another 5ucceed in the future.

k, Mis atch on the col
by Ajay Ohmdwaj shot-ý They have somethins to 4-d, while the Thwkk-r" *,ÏI-Ï
This weekend's confrontation on prove. They'H come out flyine' With awar of krÏtlon 0 arffomst

the cmst between thé UBC Thun- If the Bears are to continue tu set the seven tearns behind thèm, M
derbirds and the University of a torrid scoring pace, theyll need Bears may be able to put
Alberta Golden Bear hockey teaffis togetniSeproducdonfrornwinm distance between thernselvm ar4
looks like a mismatch. The T-Rirds TOCId Gordon, Pl a Une the test of the pack We two wins id
have an ahemic aftack Guit , nine with MaM yewchuk am " CILS-,
goalsin four games, including being g0w, Cordon has falled un put thÉ ON ME VENCKi
shutout back to back last week by puck ln the net this seawn. "Im just Gmw Coutwe, who,1WMýà«
Regina), while the Bears have struggling,» Corcloti sà1dý 'Y" a bit week's series 1ý.
averaged nearly six goals a garne ln of a grinder type. a get my gd&15 wfth a grOln injury,
their first four games. and lots of ýits too', Fridà)ýj prri& ie bè &VMbst 04

> "Hopefully they'll keep théir The Bears enter the contest at FMSB at 8:X PLM.
(shutout) streak,,alive,« Golden. Bearkk, forward Doug McCarthy said, 1-hey
stifi have a strong team. Theyve got 44,;
a couple of quality hockey players.e.

Howeverý the Bears don't expect
tu go into URC and shutout the

Birds likeý Regina did at horne. 1
don't think we can expc i to,«


